red patch of berries in South
Tamworth, the Community
School announced this week.
This fall, Community
School students harvested
more than 200 pounds of organic cranberries on the floor
of Carroll County's second
largest commercial gravel pit.
The school is now marketing
cranberries, jam, conserve
and cranberry ice cream.
'We like to tell people to eat
ice cream and save the
aquifer," Community School
diroctdr Martha Carlson said.
The cranberry farm project is a research collaborative
with Ambrose Bros., Inc.,
owner of the pit. The school
and mining company began
their research three years ago
in an effort to find an organic
and safe way to reclaim an exhausted sand pit and to protect the groundwater below
the pit.

brose cranberry bog and the what grew naturally there
school's growing methods when the Ambrose bulldozers
meet federal and state re- finished mining. They noquirements for organic certi- ticed that bog plants, orchids,
fication.
sundew, cotton grass, and
"This will be our first cran- wild cranberries ) seeded
berry bog," State inspector themselves rapidly
Janis Conner said last sumThe school experimented
mer, when she inspected the with seeding plugs, mats and
pit.
cuttings of the cranberries.
The Ambrose pit was tar- Nature proved better and
geted four years ago for recla- faster. Three varieties of the
mation using municipal berry have seeded themselves
sludge. The school opposed on about four acres of the 500that idea on the grounds that acre Ambrose pit.
heavy metals pathogens and
Ambrose mowed the natuother pollutants in the sludge ral berries to cut out birch
might travel into the aquifer and alder sprouts. Communiand pollute nearby wells.
ty School board member
"Municipal sludge is a big David White made cranberry
industry and cities are pow- rakes for student harvesters.
erful politically" Carlson Harold Cook, a blueberry
said. "We thought we couldn't farmer in South Tamvvorth,
oppose the use of sludge for loaned the school his winlong unless we came up with nowing machine. And Sanda viable and smart alterna- wich Creamery agreed to
tive."
make cranberry ice cream

pesticides, no herbicides. The
rakes ' .mower and winnower
are chemical free. Vikki
.Thelemarck, the school's gar-lien manager, suggested the
school apply for state certification of the bog so the
berries could be labeled as
"certified organic"
"Wild cranberries are prettier and tastier than sludge,"
Carlson said. "Now that we
can label the berries, our customers will know they are
helping to protect the environment in an innovative and
delicious way"
The Community School
will •celebrate its cranberry
harvest with samples of its
crop on December 11, 10 am.
to 4 p.m, at a Winter Open
House. the public is invited.
The school is located on
Bunker Hill Road -in South
Tamworth just off Route 25
and NH 113 West.

